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Eades, Buttry Head Two-Man Art Show At ISUE 
By Bob Sche rm ack 

The I SUE Art Department is sponsoring a 
two-man art show. The two whose art will 
be in this show are students at !SUE. 

Mike Eades an d Bob Buttry will each 
have ten or more of their best works in the 
show. The show's purpose is to get some of 
the stu dents' work on display, so the public 
can see what the students are producing. It 
also gives the public a chance to purchase 
s orne of their works, since all of the 
paintings and sketches will be priced . 

Art Professor J ohn Me Naughton , who 
has both stude nts enrolled for drawing and 
painting classes , is supervising the show. The 
show will be held either in the new library, 
or the halls of the art department; this has 
not been decided as of yet. 

Both students are !SUE Art Majors. 
Michae l Eades, a sophomore, has been 
interested in art since grade school. He just 
recently entered the " Works on Paper 
Show", an Indian apolis art show. Of the 
4,000 entries, 80 were accepted, and two of 

those belong to Eades. He also entered the 
Mid-States Art Show in 1970. Mike attended 
Harrison High School, where he was 
graduated in 1970. Mike plans to get his BA 
at !SUE. He then plans to get his MFA, 
elsewhere. 

The second student, Bob Buttry, is a 
freshman and is also an art major. Bob is a 
graduate of North, 1970. He plans to stay 
and get his degree here. 

T here will be many variet ies from each 
student. There will be some oils, acrylics, 
water colors and some sketches. "The show 
serves as sort of a dual purpose" First it gives 
us a chance to sell some of CJur work to help 
pay for supplies. It also lets you exhibit your 
work for the benefit of others", Mike says. 

"Art is a form of communication , I draw 
things the way I see them," Mike added. An 
artist isn't a tru e artist unless he draws 
exactly what he sees. 

" I draw not only because I enjoy it , but 
a l so to communicate the realistic 
visualization of thought." 

Spring Concert To Be Held April 22 
I SUE's two singing groups, 

sixty-s ix voices in all , the 
Mid -America Singe rs a nd The 
University Singers announce 
t he annual spring concert 
schedu led for April 22 at The 
Vanderburgh Auditorium at 
8:00. 

" In Love Again" is the 
theme for this night of 
ex pect e d excel l e nt 
entertainment provided by 
our talented vocalists. The 
reason for the theme of the 
concert is exp lained by 
s pecia l mu sical ass istant 
Bec ky King. 

" There's going to be a lot 
of roman tic songs from the 

Car penters and other pop 
mu sicians of today," Miss 
King said , ua nd a spec ial 
sec tion of love songs from the 
1920's." 

The most interesting id ea 
about th e show, ishowever, 
not the audio but special 
video effects provided by 
s lid es an d movies on a 
projection sc ree n that 
stretches the entire length of 
the stage. 

Mike Pugh, vid~o aids 
s upervisor added , 
" informality sets the stage 
along with the use of video 
aids to add to the music." 

A proj ec ti on specialist and 
a lighting technician are being 

brought in from Indiana 
University for the behi_nd the 
scenes work. 

Set co n sturct i o n was 
des igned a.nd constructed by 
Bob Barnett and Becky 
Becker, ISUE students, and 
choreography is provided by 
Nira Pullin. 

Tickets are priced $2.00 
and S3.00 and are ava ilable at 
a specia l booth in the 
Was hington Square Mall or by 
order from concert director, 
David Deeg or at the bursar's 
office. 

The whole event is being 
sponsored by the East Side 
Lion's Club. 

Art Show Star 
ISU E Art Student Michael Eades holds one 
of his approximately 10 art works currently 
on d is play on campus. This drawing, Eades 
says, is of two characters who worked in 
Vaudv ille. He got the idea for the drawing 
f rom an ant ique show which was on display 
at the Evansvill e Art Museum. 

ISUE Students Named To Who's Who 

Kite-Flying Teacher 
S e n io r Art student Terry Southerland, (center, standing) as 
part of his student teacllong activities at Reitz High School, 
prepares to help four students in Arts Crafts class get their kites 
t hay'd produced off the ground. Robert Phillips(kneeling, center) 
is shown tying a tail on hos conyre box kote. At the left is 
Harrison Horne. Plooto By: ALLEN I'A CE 

Student< named to Who's 
Wh o amo ng stude nts in 
Ameri can Universit ies and 
Colleges for 1972 from the 
Evansville Campus of Indiana 
State University are Larry 
Wayne Bohleber, Steven L. 
Bohleber, Rebe cca Lea 
Brown , Anthony Lee 
Edwards, Ronald F. Flittner, 
Frank F. McDonald II , and 
Susan]. Turner. 

A graduate of Reitz High 
School, Larry Bohleber is 
pre sident of the ISUE 
Sociology Club , on the 
Student Senate, and a staff 
member of The Shield The 
I SUE student newspaper. 

President of the Junior 
A m e rica n Dental Hygiene 
Ass ociarion, Miss Rebecca 
Brown is on the Student 
Senate, and member of the 
Faculty -sr udent affairs 
committee. She is a graduate 
of Reitz Hogh School. 

Steven Bohleber serves as 
corresponding secretary for 
the Stud e nt Government 
A ssociation and Managing 
Editor of the s tud ent 
newspaper, The Shield. He 
works as an undergraduate 
teaching assis tant in the 
Division of Social Science at 
!SUE. He is a graduate of 
Reitz High School. 

Active in drama and the 
Communications Arts Club, 
Tony Edwards also 
a nnoun ces !SUE home 
basketball games. He is a 
sports reporter for The 
Shield, and also serves in 
Student Senate. Tonr is a 
gra du ate of Centra High 
School. 

Senior Class President, 
Ronald Flinner is in the 
Student Government 
Association, and is president 

of Sigma Ep5ilon Chi, the 
!SUE Science Club . He 

graduated from R eitz 
Memorial High School. 

Frank F. McDona ld II is 
president pro temp of the 
Student Government 
Association and junior class 
vice-president . A graduate of 
Bosse High School , Frank is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Psi, 
and facult y-student affairs 
com mittee. 

Susan Turner, a graduate 
of Mater Dei High School, i.s 
pre si dent of the Student 
Union Board and reigned as 
the 1971, ISUE 
HomecomingQ ueen . She is a 
member of the Sociology 
Club and a TKE Little Sister. 

Candidates for Who's Who 
among students in American 
Universities and Collegrs are 
selected on their academic 
record and variety, quality 
and guantity of student 
activity participation at 
I SUE. 
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The Shield is pub lished under the 
authority of the Indiana State Board 
of Trustees. Repairs of 1-62 Explained 

R. Michael Libs - Editor 
Jerry Kuykendall - Managing Editor 
Dave Gunn - Business Manager 
Debra Perkins - Copy Editor 
Jerry Brown - Chief Photographer 
Paul Jourdan Layout 

Writers Charlie Beck, Larry 
Foerster, D ebra Dunning, Becky 
Brown, Bob Blackman, Judy Snyder, 
Ernie Hicks 

Photos - Mike Hackler, Dave Horn, 
Bob Barnett 

A few issues bac k, Bob Wilke wrote a 
letter to The S hield complaining about th e 
condi t ion of 1-62 wes t of Mead J ohnso n. In 
Mr. Wilke's le tter, he pointed o ut tha t the 
guard rails need paint and the c hain -lin k 
fences need immecli a te re pair, alo ng with 
some clea n-up of li tter along th e sec ti on of 4 
lane highway. 

Well , in sympa thy to Mr. Wilke's request 
for studen t invo lvement our President o f the 
Student Senate, Steve Mos ley wro te his ow n 
le tter, to a Mr. Ri chard L. Phegley, District 
Maintainence Engi nee r of the Indi ana State 
Hi ghway Commissio n, to ftnd out just 

ISUE Spouse Program Meets Complications 

This semeste r, the University set up a 
low-cos t progra m fo r spouses of students, 
intended to introduce th em to edu cati on as 
it is at !SUE . Everyone lau ded a nd ea rge rly 
anticipated the inauguration fo the progra m, 
but s u d denly co mpli cations a rose; a 
mountain of red tape began to entangle and 
stra ngle its potential. 

A circular mail ed to all marri ed students 
armounced simpl y that cou rses would be 
offered to the wi ves or husband s of those 
a tte nding !SUE on a fu ll-time bas is. These 
persons wou ld be able to take courses, for 
credit, fo r o nl y five dollars each . Laud able. 
Outstanding. But from then o n peo pl e and 
subjects began to be excluded. 

One of the firs t sacri £ices at the altar of 
red tape was th e poten ti al graduate students. 
Alth ough not mentioned in the circular, 
only und ergraduate work was includ ed in 
the offe r. In a grea t many ins ta nces th e 
spouse had already received his or h er 
bachelor degree so the program was deprived 
of their p a rtici pa tion , their need left 
uns atisfied . 

Next co be e l iminated were those 
s tudents interested in taking courses in 
Science , Mat h e m atics, an d Phy si cal 
Edu cation ; th ese were kept out on the basis 
o f course hours. Phys ical Edu cation is a two 
hour cou rse an d it was pointed out th at 
ONLY three ho ur courses were a pp licable, a 
distinction whose rationale is ex tremely hard 
to understand. Four and five ho ur Science 
an d Ma th cou rses were also excl ud ed 
because of course h ours. 

The next group undercut was those wh o 
wished to take more than three hours, and 

take th e ex tra courses at th e no rmal rate. 
These individuals we re in fo rmed th at they 
qualified fo r th e progra m only if they took 
thre e hou rs, no thing mo re and nothing less. 

The program was red-facedl y said to be a 
trem endous success with th e participati on of 
2 6 p eo pl e. Thi s numb e r is h a rdly 
unex pected dtJ e to th e excludi ons m ade, but 
wh y were these limitations pl aced o n the 
progra. ? Wh y would it hurt for a person to 
take two hou rs in stead of three? Why would 
it hurt for a pe rson to take m ore th an three 
hours, with th e extra at th e no rm al rate? 
Why wou ld it hurt fo r a pe rso n interes ted in 
graduate work to simpl y pay the di fference 
in cost be tween unde rgradu ate and t he mo re 
cos tl y graud ate work ? These qu es ti ons are 
large ly un ex plained , except for a s tatement 
tha t " we d on' t want people to use the 
progra m to get a degree", a paraphrase of an 
administrati o n comment. 

The program alie nated many people. It 
irritated people wh o expected to benefi t 
based On th e circubr, but fou nd c l-. ey we o·c 
•lexclusio ns''. Jt alie nated sing le stu dents 
needlessly . Were th e honest, und ers tandable 
motive of a Jesire for in creased enrollment 
sta ted, si ngle peo ple wou ld have realized 
that they w ould ultimately benefit from a 
larger, and thus be tter kn own school. The 
reputa tion of the in titution at te nded ca n be 
a t remendous boon, or an albatross around 
the nec k o f a j ob-see ker. 

The spouse progra m ca n be an c. ce lle nt 
tool in in creasing enr ollment a t ISUE, wh ile 
at th e sam e tim e be nefi ting finan ciall y 
hard-pressed students. It is h oped that t he 
program will be altered to help a group 
larger than 26 peo ple. 

Curricular Committee Approves Courses 
Th e Cu rricu la r Committee has given 

initial approval to th e fo ll owing new course 
peti tions: 

Mathematics 100, In termedi ate Al gebra, 3 
hours. 

Edu cati on 320, Music Educatio n Methods 
for th e E lementa ry Classroo m T eacher, 3 
hou rs. 

German 373, German Drama, 3 hours. 

German 37 5, German L yri cal Poetry, 3 
h ours. 

German 377, Th e Ge rman Novel, 3 hours. 

German 378, Goethe' s Paus t, 3 hours 

German 390 , T eac hing of Mode rn Fo reign 
Languages in SEconda,·y Sc hoo ls, 2 hours. 

Ger man 41 3, Medieval and Ea rly Modern 
German Literature , 3 hours. 

German 414, Eighteenth entury German 
Literature, 3 hoursGe rman 4 16, Ge rm an 
Rea lism ond Notura lism, 3 hours 

Germ :111 418, ontcm porory Germon 
Lit~raturc, 3 hours 

G er m a n 4 25, History of th e Germ an 
Language , 3 hou rs 

Germa n 480, S pec ial T o pics in th e Germa n 
Langu age, 3 ho urs 

Germa n 470, Special Topics in Ge rman 
Litera ture, 3 ho urs 

( Edito r 's 110 te: The S l1ie ld 
will p ublis l1 arty Ie fi er r/,at it 
rece ives, so l011g as tiJat Ie fi er 
is no t o bsce11 e o r lib elo us 
direc tly o r i•ldirec tly to tlw 
U ni uers i ty o r a ny o f its 
fun tio ning orgmtiza tio ns. if 
you lt aue "!~ grief, disgust, 
praise o r af j ec tio u tl tat you 
wis h to express, write us a 

Ie fi er cmd tell us '" " " ' y o u 
ltavc tosay. To ge t your work 
o f ar t t o us, bring yo r4r 
l ,· lf e r(.<) to tlte Dea" . o ( 
S t" " " " t .<' sec rcttJry. S lt e'll 
l ttkt · r arf• of it fro ,, there. 

l :''l'·wl tim <• will b e Riven to 
'"'Yu'/('.) 

exac tly wh at is being done about th is 
eyesore . 

Mosley's letter and Phegley's reply are 
listed bel ow in their res pective orders. 

Mr. Ric hard L. Phegley 
Distric t Maintenance Engineer 
Indian a State Highway Comm. 
100 N . Senate Ave nu e 
Indi anapo lis, Ind. 46204 

Dear Mr. Phegley: 

I am writing you in regard to an eyeso re on 
th e we s tside of Ev a n sv ille. I refer 
spec ifically, to the fe nci ng along the medi an 
of J-62 approximately 3/ 4 of a mile fromthe 
intersection of St. J oseph Avenue and I.Q2. 

The strip of highwa y along th e Mead 
J ohnson pro pe rty is beautiful due to the 
efforts of that comap ny. However, the 
high way wes t of Mead Johnso n is run down 
and cluttered with old fencing much of 
whi ch has been torn d own h y motorists . 
Enclosed is a letter from a student to the 
ecli tor of ou r school newspaper. The letter 
typifies the feeling of ou r students on th is 
matter. 
Wou ld you please inform me on the 
feasib ili ty of having the meclian cleaned and 
repa ired ? 

Sincerely, 

P. Steven Mosley 
President Stude nt Body 

Mr. P. Steven Mosley 
Pres ident Student Body 
Indiana State University 
Evansv ille Ca mp us 
Evansville, J nclian a 
D eal" Mr. M o:. ley: 

With reference to your letter of Marc h 10, 
1972, concerning the cond itions on S.R. 62; 
th.is district of the Indiana State Highway 
Commiss io n has a purchase ord er con tract 
with Beatty onsttuction , Inc., R.R. 1, 
Boggs t own , Indian a for th e repair of such 
fenc ing and guard rai l as mentioned in your 
lett er. This contracto r is a t present maki ng 
the sa me ty pe of re pai rs in the Greenfield 
Distric t and upon co mpleti on there, will be 
moving h is operations to th is clistrict to 
make the needed repairs here. 

When Mr. Wilke speaks of the litter; the 
litter is not a prob lem of picking it up, but 
rath er a ma tter of kee ping it fro m being 
th ere in th e first pla c. The State should not 
be reprimanded for the lit ter being there: it 
is a reflection of the poor atti tude of the 
1 ca l citizenry for putting it there. 

S incerely yours , 
Richard L . Phegley 
Dis t . Mainte nan e Engineer 
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Dental Hygene Program At ISUE Beginning To Flourish 
By Jerry Kuykendall 

Last s ummer the new 
Allied He alth Sciences 
Department began to make 
its presence felt, and heard, 
on campus. Installation of 
equipment was a noisy , but 
necessary affair. 

The Allied Health Sciences 
Department includes the new 
Dental Hygiene and Dental 
Assisting curriculums whicb 
will soon be certi fied by the 
American Dental Association. 

The ISUE program is one of 
only four in the state of 
I ndiana. The oth ers are 
located in Fort Wayne, South 
Bend, and the Dental School 
in Indianapolis . The state 
wide program is supervised by 
the Indiana University School 
of Den tis try, and is part of an 
ave rail stare-prompted 
expansion of facilities of this 
type . Though supervised, 
each program is autonomou s. 

Initial funds for purchase 
and installation of equipment 
came from a federal grant. All 
support in the future will be 
provided by the University, as 
with all other division. Dr. 
Gordon Kelley D.D.S. is th e 
director of the program and 
presently has two fu ll time 
staff members working with 
him, Miss Lois VanMeter and 
Mrs. Florence McCloskey. 
There are a few area dentists 
who serve as adjunct 
instructors for lecture classes. 

Dr. Kelley related that 
near the middle of April his 
students will begin providing 
minimum cost dental setvice 
co d1e s r:udent bo dy, general 
public, and th e Head Start 
program. It is anticipated that 
some service will be made 
avail able to nursing homes 
and hospitalized patients. The 
service will include cleaning, 
polishin g, app lication of 
fluoride, and den tal X-rays. 
No diagnosis will be made 
because that is out of the 
realm of the s tudent's 
training, but X-rays will be 
forwarded u pan request to 
dentists. A minimum charge 
for al l services will be made 
to reimburse the school for 
supplies used. 

Students are being trained 
for careers as Dental 
A ss istants or Denta l 
Hygieni s t s . An assistant 
works with the dentist durine 

treatments, exposes X-ray 
fi lm s, and doe s general 
clerical and laboratory work. 
These students take a one 
year sub-college level course 
of stud y, at th e end of which 
they are given a certificate of 
completion and are eligible to 
take the national certification 
examination. Certification is 
not required by law for 
employment in this field but 
their dental oriented program 
of study an d the national 
certificate aids th em in job 
placement. The curriculum of 
assistan t s includes dental 
anatomy, radiology, fust ai d, 
pharmacology, and others. 
T hey receive a great amount 
of field exper ience in 
dentist's offices as part of 
their training. A similar 
arrangement will be made 
next year for the hygienists, 
who now are gaining clinical 
expereince by practicing on 
one another. After the dental 
hygiene student has attained 
a required level of experience 
she will be able to further 
e n 1 a r g e her p r a c tical 
experience through th e dental 
se rvic e program for th e 
public . 

Dental hygienists are much 

more specialized and must 
complete a three year college 
level course of study, for 
w hi ch they receive a n 
associate degree. An optional 
fourth year will be added 
soon to make availab le a 
bachelors degree in dental 
hygiene education. The work 
involved in th e required 
courses and c linical work 
roughly approximates the 18 
hour l oad in the normal 
curriculum . 

Completing the course 
requirements of the !SUE 
program do es not 
automa tically qualify the 
hygienists for their careers. 
They must fust successfully 
complete the written 
National Board Exam . T hey 
must then take a two day oral 
and practical examination 
ad ministered by the eight 
member State Board of 
Den tal Examiners. They then 
are given a license permitting 
them to fol l ow their 
occupation in the State of 
Indi ana. Out -o f-state 
relocation would necessitate 
retesting by the appropriate 
state board before thev cou ld 

Hygiene Hilarity 
Education need not be a somber affair, as 
seen in the smiles of Becky Allison, standing, 
and Lynne Sloan. The students are pictured 
during a clinic session of the Dental Hygiene 
program. As part of their clinical expertence 
the students clean, polish, X-ray, and apply 
fluoride to one another's teeth. 

Dental Techniques 
Mrs. Florence McCloskey, right, elaborates 
on a particular cleaning technique as Sandy 
McBride prepares to treat a fellow student. 

Carolyn Lucas, left, is employed as a Dental 
Hygienist by several Evansville dentists and 
serves as an advisor to !SUE 's program. 

prac tice in their new area . 
There are fifteen ass is tan ts 

and twelve hygienists now 
enrol l e d , the ma x imum 
number for the equipment 
curren tly avai l ab l e . The 
eventual maximum for both 
fie lds will be 28. Applicants 
compete for the availab le 
space on the b as is of their 
scores on the den tal hygie ne 
aptitude tes t , emotional 
s t a bility, and academic 
background. Dr. Kelley states 
that personality is a factor 
because "it takes a certain 
type of person to be able to 
work in the mouth of a 
human ". There are no male 
students in the program at 
this time, even though they 
are not excluded. The field of 
Dental Assistan ting is almost 
totally female because of low 
pay resu l ring f rom low 
train ing requirements . 

The fami li ar uniforms, 
green for asssitants and blue 
for hygieni s ts, are worn 
because of staining chemicals 
often used in the laboratories. 
The students will wear the 
nor mal sterile white when 
they beJ\in working with 
pati ents. 

Becky Brown, a student 
enrolled in the program for 
hygienists, says she chose th is 
field because it is new and 
open. She also liked the fact 
she will not be limited to 
work in a dentist's office, but 
can pursue her field in the 
Peace Corps, hospitals, and 
public institutions such as 
schoo ls . She finds the 
program at !SUE difficu lt, 
but interesting. Eonnie 

Damm, another participant in 
the clinic, thinks the program 
is well laid out and likes the 
fact that most of program is 
very specifically dental in 
nature. Both girls stressed the 
need for a good backgound in 
sc ience as important in 
successful completion of th eir 
training. 

Dentists surveyed in the 
Evansville area generally 
responded very favorably to 
!SUE's program. One Dentist 
con firmed that there is a 

c ritical shor tage of qualified 

peo ple in these fie1ds. He 
listed a large turn-over of girls 
in his office, du e to 
pr eg n ancies, as a real 
pr o bl em. Expressing a 
preference for applicants with 
e du cational experience , he 
s tated his patience h as passed 
a long with the years, and he 
would prefer hiring someone 
who has already been trained. 
In the past, most dentists 
trained their own assistants. 

Another den tist contacted 

was a mem b e r of the 
committee t hat helped set up 
the clinic, and was highly 
ent hu si astic abo ut it. He 
employs two of the three 
dental hygieni sts in the 
Evansville area . He related 
that hygienists in this part of 
the state are paid on a 
commission ba sis , while 
assistants are paid at an 
hourly rate. He believes that 
the h yg ienist profession 
''o ut s hine s th e nursing 
profession in hours, wages, 
and working conditions." 

1972 Political Campaign 
Off And Running 

By Larry Foerster 

The 1972 political year is 
off an d running. This is 
evidenced by many things. 
Pre s i dent Nixon ha s 
completed a' trip to China and 
he is presently making plans 
for a trip to the Sovie t Union. 
In addition to this there i• 
evidence that he is preparing 
members of his cabinet to 
actively campaign for him. A 
good example o f this was the 
New Hampshire race where 
h e uti l ized tra nsp ortation 
secretary Volpe. Volpe of 
course is well known having 
been a former governor of 
Massachusettes. 

Other cabinet members 
who figure to pl ay a 
prominent ro l e tn the 
campaign are Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird and 
Secretary of State William 
Rogers. Laird has had many 
years ex perience as a 
Congressman from Wisconsin. 
So he should prove invaluable 
as a Nixon campaigner . . 
Critics of Nixon 's toreign 
policy should have a field day 
with Rogers due to the fact 
that many people consider 
Dr. Henry Kissinger to be the 
real Secretary of State. 
Therefore it is argued that 
Rogers should have plenty of 
time for his new assignments. 

An other indication that 

th e ca bine t will play an 
integral part in this year 's 
campaign can be seen in the 
cu rr ent situation revo lving 
aroun d the post of A ttorn ey 
Ge n eral. J o hn Mitche ll of 
course has resigned in order 
to take cha rge of President 
Nixon's campaign, and the 
controversy ove r 
confirm ation of Richare 
K l e indi e n s t as h is 
rep lace m ent has certainly 
been a po litical football. One 
wonders whether or no t the 
ITT controversy would have 
been discussed in such depth 
if it was not an election year. 

With all this in mind it is 
up to the electorate to try to 
see through th is political 
r he to ric and examine the 
issues in an o bjective manner. 
This is not easy to do. If we 
take what the politi cians say 
with a grain of salt and try to 
do research on the issu es 
themselves we should be ab le 
to make our decisions in an 
intelligent manner. This is 
imperative if stude nts hope to 
make a meaningfu l 
impression in the political 
process. It is not only getting 
an opportunity to vote that is 
important, but rather what 
we do with our vote is 
ultimately the most effective 
contribution that not only 
srudents, but the electorate 
can make. 



Student's Wine-Making Hobby 
Is Pleasent Pastime 

By James Belcher 
An ancient and honorab le 

craft is ex periencing a revival 
throu ghout th e countr y. 
Wine-mak ing, an occupation 
which is as old as civilized 
man , is today being prac ticed 
as a hobby by an increasing 
number of people. 

On e of the pe o p le 
pr ese nt l y engaged in 
producing his own wine is 
Steve Cow a n, an !SUE 
student majoring in Business 
Administrati on. 

Busin ess Boozer 

Cowan has been making 
his own wine for t he past 
seve ral months and currently 
has six flavors of wines in 
various stages of fermentation 
in the wine cellar he made in 
the base ment of his home. 
Says Cowan , " I never thought 
I would have my own wine 
cellar. When I s tarted making 
win e I used a small space in 
our utility room. I didn ' t 
think I wou ld ever need more 
space than that." His hobby 
has, however, grown to the 
point where he needs much 
more space. His curre nt work 
and st o rage area was built in 
an unused portion of his 
base ment and has both the 
space needed to m ake his 
wine and th e shelf space to 
store over 500 bottles . 

I s w in e-mak i ng a n 
ex pensive, com plicated, time 
consuming hobby ?" Not at 
all", says Cowan, " Much of 
you r equipmen t can be fou nd 
right at home. My first batch 
of wine was made in a pl as tic 
bucke t we had lying around 
the base ment. I cleaned it 
thoroughly inside and out 
and it worked perfectl y. As 
far as being com plica ted is 
concerned - that rea lly is 
dec ided by the wine you are 
making. M os t w ines are 
r e la tively simple to make. 
Some, however, ca n ge t a 
l ittle involved . An d, wine 
maku1g is not time consuming 
in t hat it ta kes a long time to 
make the \vin e. It does take a 
long time to age, th ough. Any 
win e can be consumed as 
soon as th yfermentati on is 
comple te but it is not really 
read y to be enjoyed for six 
months to a year after it has 
be e n bottled. Even then, 
some win e-makers will insist 
tha t the wine is not ready to 
be drunk. One good thing 
about aging is that whil e one 
batch of wine is aging you 
can be making another hatc h. 
This way , once si..x months to 
a ' year has passed you will 
hav e a continuing supply." 

Steve Cowan, ISUE business major, proudly 
displays his basement wine cellar. He has six 
var ieties fermenting there. 

Humanities Division Is Interesting, Unique 
By Charles Beck 

During a coll ege s tud ent's 
career, he mus t take courses 
from t h e D i v i s i o n of 
Hum a nities. Ge n e ral 
Education has bee n des igned 
to give the s tud en t a broader 
view of li fe, the arts, and the 
past. 

Dr . James R. Blevins, 
Chairman of the Humanities 
Division, feels "the greatest 
contribution thi s area has to 
make is in the fie ld of ge neral 
edu cation ." 

Hi s d ivi si o n includ es 
English , art , com m un icatio ns, 
foreig n l a nguages, 
phi losop h y , and mu si c. 
Courses are required from 
these areas fo r gradu a tion , 
regard less of maj or fi eld, 
making this division unique. 

Blevins jo ined th e staff si..x 
years ago . Durin g our 
in terview, he recall ed th a t t he 
on l y l a n g u age co urs e, 
German, was taugh t by an 
adjunct professor. English 
a nd s peec h had full-time 
p eo ple, but the o nly art 
course was Art Appreciation , 
taught by an adju nct. 

Mov in g to t h e n ew 
ca mpus, h e be li eves, 
s t im u l a ted a nd provided 
r oo m fo r g r o wt h . T h e 
Humanities Division has 26 
fu ll-time pro fessors now. A 
few courses, however, arc still 
taught by adjun ct teachers. 

One growth a rea in the 
divi s i o n Dr. Bl e vin s 
commented on was s tudio 
art. This area was not o ffered 
when he a rrived , but has since 
bee n added. 

B lev in s menti oned th at 
studio art began only three 

C'.Mot-1, SrorJY, WE 
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years ago. He al so po inted 
out that wh en Mi ss Romona 
Hinton arrived. " she didn 't 
have a room to teac h in , no 
furnitur e, an d no 
equipment." 

Referring co studi o art, he 
states, "That area has show n 
spec tacul ar growth ." He cites 
as an example th e entry of 
n i n e s t ud e nt s i n th e 
p re tigl o u s M id-So uth Art 
Show in Memphis. Of t he 
nin e students wh o entered 
work, six were accepted into 
t he show. 

As far as j ob op portunities 
ava il a bl e, B e lvin s sees 
communications as a growing 
area . 

Growth in oth er areas is 
also ex pected in the fntur e. 
Dr. Blevins fee ls th a t the re 
are enough stude nts now. The 
department needs mo re staff, 
more courses of offe r, and 
room to expand . 

T h e o nly hindrance to 
ex pansion, B lev ins states, is a 
lack of fund s. (l f the reader 
has noticed, this seems to be 
t he same for all divisions I 
have interviewed.) 

Blevin s co mm e nt s, "1 
think we can give a good 
liberal arts backgrou nd , and 
t he ma}ors we have are also 
s tro ng. '' 

" We have two purposes in 
this divisio n. O ne is to teac h 
people to make a living and 
the second ·is to teach them 
to live ." 

0 f the two, B lev in s 
considers the second as th e 
most important, which his 
d iv is ion ca n do best . He 
s tat es, " Th e Hu.nanities 
division , along with His tory , 

should see th emse lves as the 
ones w h o ca rr y o n th e 
hum anistic traditi o n. " 

In li ter a ture, hi s tory, 
phi loso phy, and most other 
courses , Blevin s wants the 
stud ent to be mad e aware of 
the past. Tlus wou ld th en 
ma ke life more mea 1ungful. 

But the pas t, he poin ts 
o u t, i s n ot t h e o nl y 
cons id era tion of H u m aniti es. 
Awareness of the fu ture of 
the arts and that th e world 
cann ot stand st ill is equally as 
important. Blevins persona lly 
f ee l s t h a t " th e m os t 
important twentieth century 
a rt fo rm is the fi lm. He 
com pa res th e film s o f today 
with a rt and li tera ture of the 
pas t. 

Loo king at th e division 
and its fun ction in socie ty, 
Blevin s sees the stud ent as "a 
b e tt e r c i t i ze n , a m o re 
c oncerned an d compassionate 
per s on . A s res ult of 
humanities courses , your own 
experi ences should be more 
meanin gful." 

There is only one book 
wort h ke e ping after this 
sem ester - t he YEARBOOK! 

Start saving your bread 
now so you will have $6 
when the YEARBOOK comes 
out . 

Look for it arou nd the 
firs t week in May. 

THE YEA RBOOK 1 

Cowna became in teres ted 
in the vintners art after seeing 
an advertisement for a wine 
supply shop in his newspaper. 
Making his own wine he says, 
(I seemed lik e an interesting 
idea. So, I went to the supply 
h o u se a.nd purc h ased o ne of 
th ei r books fo r beginni ng 
win emakers. I also went to 
the library and checked out 
b ooks on winemaking. By 
d oing this I discovered th at 
there are two ways a person 
can approach wine-making! 
The simples t way is to buy all 
your equipm ent and supplies 
from a shop . It costs more to 
d o it this way but for the 
beginn er it is real! y the best 
way since you are practical ly 
assured of a perfec t batch of 
w i n e w ith relatively little 
work. It also affords the 
beginn er a chance to lea rn 
things th e simple way first -
then he can progress to more 
c omp lica ted met hods. T he 
second method is to make 
you r own equipment an d to 
use fre sh fruit instead of fruit 
concentrates. This method 
t a k es lo nger and is more 
complicated. It also requires a 
lot more work but, in my 
op i nion, i s more 
self-satisfying. If a person is 
r ea ll y int e r es t e d in 
w in e- maki n g h e will 
eventually use this sys tem." 

For Give-Away 

When as ked about advice 
to those peo ple in teres ted in 
making wine for ~h e first time 
Cowan replied , " I hate to 
sound as if I'm advertising for 
anyone but the Wine Art 
Shop in Evan sv ill e h as 
everything a person needs to 
s tart making win e. Recipes, 
Fr ui t co n cert co·~•c •o:•s. yc•o ... r-: 

even bottles, labels, and corks 
are available. Ano th er thing 
which is just as important as 
the supplies is the fact that 
a dv ice is always available. 
Don' t be shy ab out asking 
que stions sin ce almost every 
person who enters th e shop is 
an amateur win e maker who 
is happy to swap notes with a 
fe ll ow hobb yist. For those 
peo ple who already know a 
littl e about wine making or 
who want to start their first 
b a t c h at pr actica ll y no 
ex pense 1 wou ld recommend 
they check out one of the 
b oo ks a b o u t home wine 
making from Central Lib rary. 
There are several excellent 
bo oks w luch lis t receipes, 
instructions and sources for 
equipment and supplies . One 
par t icularl y good b ook o n the 
s ubject i s F o l k Win es, 
B ra •·lliies, and Cordials by 
Moritz J age nd orf. I would 
reco mm e nd it to e very 
a m a t e ur win e- tn a k e r 
rega rdl ess of which method 
he c hooses ." 

2 mon th-old female Wate r Spanie l, needs 
GOOD h ome, contact Dean of Students· 
Office. 

STOP COMPl.Ait\lllllq .. , 
STl.D'YING IS 

I WOP£ IT 15 Cloot> rcR ME 
~USE IT$ KILLIN~ ME! 

Goo[) FOR 'fou., 
I \ 



Dr. Morrow Explains 
Population Problems 

By Debra Perki ns 

S igma Epsilon Chi , the 
s c ie nce fraternity , held a 
seminar on March 7, on the 
t opic of An tifertility. The 
guest speaker was Dr. D. F . 
Morrow, a research chemist in 
t he Mead Johnson lab in 
E va n sville . Dr. Morr o w 
received his docto rate degree 
at the University o f Il linois in 
orga nic chemis try and has 
been an em ployee o f Mead 
J ohnson for three yea rs. 

Dr. Mo rrow ex plained th at 
th ere a re t w o pr o blems 
currently facing the world : 
eco logy and over popu la ti o n. 
Th e se t wo pr o blems are 
int e rrel ate d b eca u se the 
prob lem is to suppl y enough 
goods to adequa tly sustain 
the world ' spopulati on. The 
n a ti ons of th e world are 
c ur re ntly in creasing their 
productio n at the rat e of 
2\1:2% pe r year while the 
populatio n of th e world is 
increasing at the ra te o f 3% 
per year. The increase in bi rth 
rate is misleadi ng because t he 
real problem is that there has 
been a decrease in the death 
rate du e to advances made in 
science in curin g diseases and 
prolonging life. 

Dr. Mo rrow ex plained that 
abo ut 20% of th e children 
born in the United S tates 
were completely unwan ted. 
A ccor d i ng to a Unit e d 
Nati ons statisti c, 30 m illion 
aborti ons are performed each 
yea r - and th at doesn ' t coun t 
the un reported cases. Even 
though this great number of 
a b o rei o n s a r e p c rforn1e d , 
th ere are still many children 
born out of wedl ock (about 1 
of 11 children b orn ). 

Contraception would help 
to correc t this problem, but 
onl y 2Yz% of the women in 
the world use any form of 

contraceonce ption , and mos t 
of th ose women live in the 
Unite d S t a tes. Th ere are 
se v era l m e th o d s of 
contraconce ptio n available -
so me m ore re liable than 
ot h e r s . So m e of th e se 
methods an d their ra te of 
failu re are : 

vagi nal do uche 40% 
Rhy thm 25% 
jellies and foam s 20% 
wit hdrawal 18% 
condo m 15% 
diaphram 12% 
in te ruterine devices 3% 
birth control pills Y2% 
Obvi o u s l y th e bi r t h 

control pills are th e most 
effective method of birth 
contro l, bu t som e women 
refuse to use them because 
they do not consider them to 
b e safe. A c tt1all y , bi rth 
con trol pills are very safe 
wh e n u se d u nd e r t h e 
dir ec t io n and care of a 
co mp ete nt do c t o r . Th e 
common side effects of the 
"pill" are occasional nausea 
and weight gain. More rare ly, 
an unusual bloodclotting w ill 
occur which is dange rous; 
but, this seldom happens and 
when it does, a ph ysician will 
t a ke ste ps to correc t th e 
problem if he is notified soon 
enough . This is why women 
using the " pill" sho uld have 
regul ar visits to the docto r. 

There are man y brands of 
birt h co ntrol pills on t he 
mar ket and each bra nd has a 
li t tle di fferent amount of 
each ingredi ent used to make 
t he m . E ve n th oug h the re is 
'3 u.ite a va rie ty to c ho ose 
fro m , the scientists are st ill 
l oo kin g fo r th e per fect 
co ntr ac o n ce ptive . M uc h 
resea r c h i s underway by 
many companies in hopes of 
f inding a contraco nceptive 
that will have no side effec ts. 

Birth Control Speaker 
Dr. Morrow, from Mead Johnson speaks to 
the Science Club on populati on explosion, 
and methods of birth control . 
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Interpersonal Discussions 
Tony Edwards takes to the lecturn in a 
recent di scussion held in Dr. Helen Sands 
Interpersonal Communication Class. Al so 
pictured to the immediate right of Edwards, 

is David Cook, a student participant in the 
discussion and Ira Neal, guest speaker, who 
discussed race relations in Evansville . 

Research Survey Proves Successful 
During t he fall semes ter 

the Marke ting Research class, 
under t he direc ti o n of Pro f. 
U.J. Engelke embarked up on 
a s tr e n o u s a nd time 
co n sum in g pr ojec t. This 
project was originated as an 
ac a demi c exc e rcise while 
a tt e mp ting to focus on 
certain s tud ent o pini o n ::. a nd 
a ttitud es t o war d vario us 
poli cies on the JSUE campus. 
T h e pr o j ec t which 1 am 
re fe rin g to was concern ed 
wi th the form ulating and 
d es igning of the stu dent 
questionnaire. 

Th e q u es t i o nnaire was 
basically a dem ographic and 
a ttitudin al survey of th e 
s tud e nt s a t ! S UE . T h e 
prim ary/ objec tives of th e 

survey were to provide the 
Marketing Research class with 
an actual research problem, 
to afford the students an 
o pp o rtunit y t o ex press 
the mse lves o n ce rtai n issues 
r e levant to ! SUE, and to 
acq uire in form ati on which 
co uld b e u se d b y the 
adm inistrati o n concernin g th e 
fu ture growth of JSUE. Mo re 
imp o rt andy, however, the 
s urv ey had o ne par ticu lar 
latent objec tive which was 
interwoven throughout the 
o th er three: the betterment 
of ISUE as an academic and 
social ins titution. 

Throughout the past years, 
the re h ave b ee n m a ny 
c o mplai nts, criticisms. and 

inquiries made bj students 
con cerning schoo l policies. 
This should be view ed as a 
pos iti ve s ign toward th e 
imp rove men t of !SUE 
b eca u se th e s tudent 
seemingly is becoming more 
a w a re o f p o li c ies which 
directl y affect him. Mu ch of 
th e a pa thy which eJ<is ted 
during th e in fan t years of 
!SUE seems to be gradually 
witheri ng aw ay . Whil e taking 
this into considerati on, th e 
survey was designed to give 
t he student an o pportun ity to 
e xpress himself on certain 
school polic ies an d activities. 

After completi on o! the 

survey , many students , and 
f acuit y members requ est ed 
copies of the results. It was 
imp oss ible however co give 
everyone the complete results 
of th e questionn air e , 
alth ough th ere are a limited 
n umb e r of copies at th e 
business department. Because 
o f th e numerou s in quires 
concern ing the s urvey , the 
fo ll owin g paragraphs will 
contai n resu lts which shou ld 
be of primary interest to the 
stud ents and faculty. 

Concerning the image of 
!SUE to the state and local 
commmunity , 51.6% of the 
respondan ts felt th e image 
was good while 13 .1% felt it 
was excell ent. The faculty of 
ISUE was rated as good by 
61.6% o f the stude nts and 
13.3% felt is was exce llen t. 

Th e a th le tic pr og r am 
seemingly drew mo re support 
from t he student body than 
any other area. 80.9% of th e 
r es pond ants fav o re d an 
increase in th e number of 
a th letic scho larships awarded 
a t !SUE, and 88.1% would 
like an intercoll egiate foo tball 
program to be rea lized at 
!SUE. 

Am ong th e most 
c ontrov e r s ia l i ss u e s 
encompassed b y the survey 
concerned student attitudes 
toward th e bookstore. 62.9% 
of the repondancts felt the 
bookst ore co uld be improved. 
V a riou s r easons listed as 
cau sing the dissatisfaction 
w e re high prices (62.3%), 
poor service (15.9%), poor 
used book buyback policy 
( 65 .6%), a nd unfri endly 
personnel. 

C oncerning the students 
fee lings toward paying an 
additional sum of money 
each semester in order to help 
fmance an additional building 
o n campus 79.5% fe lt they 
would support such a plan. 
Adviseme nt problems didn ' t 
seem t o cause man y problems 
as 73.1% of th e respondants 
fe l t t he ir problems were 
at tended t o satisfactoril y . 

A n im p o rt a n t area of 

int e res t dea l t with th e 
a d e qu acy of the student 
government at !SUE . 54.3% 
of the respondants felt the 
present stud ent government 
doe s n o t re pr esent th eir 
opinions on certain campus 
issues , and 77.1% of the 
respondants felt the student 
gave rn m e nt d id n o t 
a d equa t e l y represen t the 
ev enin g a nd p a rttim e 
s tud ents. 

T he qu est ion re ceiving the 
m o s t supp ort f r o m the 
stud ent body concerned the 
es t abl is hing of a campus 
p l ac em e nt c e nter wh ere 
99.7% of the respondants. 
answered positively. to this 
need . Another issue receiving 
very favo rable support dealt 
with the separa ti on of !SUE 
from Terre Haute . 90.1% of 
the students completing the 
survey were in favor of the 
separation. 

Because of the interest 
crea ted by the qu es tionnaire 
among students and faculty 
member s, the bu s in e ss 
department now plans to 
design and distribute a similar 
survey each year to aid the 
administration in evalusting 
s tud e nt opinion s a nd 
attitud es toward the polic ies 
ofJSUE. 

Dr. Englke an d t h e 
Marketing Research class 
would like to express th eir 
s in ceree s t ap precia tion to 
b oth stu dents and faculty 
member s for making this 
s urvey an enlightning and 
beneficial adventure. 

TERM PAPERS 
ReS t! oH t ho •d , w rt ! te n .tnd l)f OI CSS to n a ll y 
typed , A l l w r• l t•r s h ilV•• <I mtn rmum 
BS . BA dt!Qf t•c. lnc; t ,tn l St! rv•ce. 

CAll TOll FREE 
l<tnvwhere an the C'o un try for tn for· 
ma t ton a nd ro~ t esl 

800-638-0852 
0 > 

Ca l l Co llec t (30 11 656 · 5770 
EDUC A TIO NA L RESEARCH , INC . 

5530 Wt sco ns rn Av e . • Sut t e 1690 
Was hang ton, D. C . 200 15 
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Ready . . . Set ... Dedicated . . . So went 
ribbon cutting ceremonies for the ISUE 
Library . 

Sarah Ramsey 
visitors about the ISUE Dental Assisting 
Program. The Dental Assisting table was one 
of several set up in the Forum during Open 
House. 

The classroom doors are open as visitors 
were free to roam from room to room as 
ISUE displayed most of the different ~nd 
interesting items that the students work with 
daily. 

President Rice is the perfect host during the 
Open House. at the Sterling buffet in the 
library. 

L 

ISUE OPEN HOUSE 

I 

....... . 
'r ~" 
r I 

~ 
The Computing center drew crowds as they 
gave away computer pictures of Snoopy to 
the kids, and a lot of ISU E students. 

E, that will grow in the 
years to come is the Air Force ROTC. The 
members present are from U of E, who 
showed up to heliop•o•u• t ... ..., __ _ 

Dean Rice plays the part of a very active and 
perfect host as he tinds time to ta lk to as 
many of the thousands of visitors who came 
to the Open House . 



AN ENJOY ABLE SUCCESS 

W arm weather and 
sunshine welcomed a large 
crowd to !SUE's second Open 
House Sunday, March 19. As 
much att ention was paid by 
the gu ests to th e beau ti ful 
landscape and terrain of our 
cam pus as to the buildings 
and ex hibi ts within. The 
Open House provided many 
their fust visit to ISUE -
prospective stu dents toured 
and questioned the val ue of 
our university for their higher 
edu ca ti on experience . 
Everyone seemed to enjoy 
himself immensely. 

Our guests appeared most 
inte res ted in th e ne w library 
build ing, th e recently 
complet ed dental hygie ne 
classroom , and the special 
"Shopper's F air" in the 
F orum, where future ISUE 
students could talk with 
in s tru ctors, adm inistrators, 
and advisors on the various 
courses and activities offered 
here. 

I 
Professor Seymore Brodsky is showing off 
the Sony Closed circuit TV whil e Sarah 
Trav illin explains the workings of the radio 
lab. 

11~ 

The Shield would like to 
thank no t only the peop le 
who atten ded but also those 
who organized and ran the 
Open House fo r an ex tremely 
successful aftern oon. 

Miss Van Metar and the girls of Dental 
Assisting check the equipment, and talk 
about a very busy day . 

Dean Rice, Dr. Bertram, and Dr. Pohl catch 
a few minutes to compare opinions about 
the day . 

Mrs. McCloskey, head of the Dental 11ygoene 
Program, along with the girls studying the 
course spent most of the day talking with 
many doctors and denti sts, who came out to 
" Check UP". 

Mesmerized - is the word 
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.. -

and his parents at t he Open House here on 
campus. 

' ·-.1·. 
In the Forum several tables were set up 
give the visitors all the information on the 
different fields, and organizations offered at 
IS U E . One of the many organizations 
helping out was the Varsity Club. 

the day ended with a wal 
Kinder House back to t he main building, the 
impression was, " It was a great day" . 
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Emerson, Lake, and Palmer's "Exhibition" Uninspiring 
By Bob Blackman 

Surpr izing l y, Emerson, 
Lake, & Palmer's new album, 
Pictures at an Exh ibition, was 
rea lly recorded before their 
second album Tarkus was. So 
if nothing else, the rottenness 
of Pictures at least presents a 
positive c as e f o r group 
evo lution , as Tarkus turned 
out fantast ic. Pictu res is 
s upposed l y a rock 
int e rpretatio n of an 
iden tically-titled piano-solo 
suite by 19th centu ry Ru ssian 
com poser Modest Mussorgsky 
co mbined with pieces by 
ELP. The music in both 
in s tances is inspired from 
various paintings hanging in 
display. 

In reality, Pictures is an 
uninspired , half-asse d 
performance, as insu lt to 
b ot h Em erso n , Lake & 
Palmer and Mussorgsky, and 
s hould n eve r h ave been 
released. ln a recent Circus 
magazine ar ticl e, Keith 
Emerson ac tually admitted 
that the album was only "a 
blueprint to ge t the group's 
musical direction toge ther." 
They had played it at 
concerts in England, deciding 
to release it only after it 
began receiving good reviews. 
In my opinion, it should have 
been kept for what it was 
inten ded, just a practic< 
piece. 

Recorded li ve at 
Newcastle, England in March 
1971, Pictu res pr o bably 
wouldn' t eve n work if 
re - recor d e d in a studio. 

Marionette 
Theatre 
Presented 

The Marionette Theatre of 
Pete r Arn ott presented the 
English professor-puppeteer, 
Peter Arnott, and his one 
m a n puppet version of 
" Oedipus Rex" and Medea" 
on Friday, March 24, and 
Saturday , March 25, 1972. 

The perfo rm an ces on 
March 24, was held in the 
Blue Room at the Evansville 
Ca mpu s, Indi ana State 
Univer s ity , lo ca t ed on 
Highway 62 West; the Marc h 
25 performance, schedu led at 
8:00 p.m . was held in 
Shank lin T h ea tre at the 
University of Evan sville, 1800 
Lincoln A ve. All 
performances were free of 
c ha rge aud open to the 
public. 

Peter A matt, curren tly 
Professor of Drama at Tufts 
Univers it y, o riginated the 
Marionette Theatre of Peter 
Arnott in 1948. Since that 
time he has performed in 
Great Britain, United States, 
and Canada. 

T he purpose of his thea tre 
is threef~ld : first, to employ 
the unique paten tialiti es of 
th e marionette theatre to 
rerroduce andent conditions 
o performance which are 
of ten inacesstble to modern 
CcmtniLted on page 1U 

because the material is just 
too we a k. Thr o ughout, 
Mussorgsky's short pieces are 
foll owed by ELP's bull. At 
so m e points, th e music 
actually sounds like sloppy 
jam. The quality of the 
sound, however, is exce llent, 
which is unusual for a live 
album . The opening organ 
so l o, Mu sso rg s ky '~ 
' ' Promenade ," is deceiving= 
b eca u se Em e r so n 's 
interpreta tion is decent. Two 
minutes later, however, the 
listener is catapulted into the 
rambling inanities of Carl 
Palmer's drums and the 
s tumbling replies of Greg 
Lake's guitar. Then Emerson 
comes ba c k on Moog 
Synthesizer, which is the only 
thing that saves this particular 
piece. Finally, a reprise of 
"Promenade," this time with 
Lake adding lyrics, followed 
by " Sage," a quiet, simple 
number which isn' t t oo bad, 

I can on ly describe what 
come s afterwards as pure 
caterwalling, Emerson fo oling 
around on moog, Palmer non 
drums, and Lake on guitar. 
Sorry fellow s, a ll this 
" fooling" is just that. But 

d oesn't the crowd simply 
soak it in ?How they can to 
wild during this cacophony is 
beyond me. Side One closes 
with ELP's own instrumental 
"Blues Variati on. " ELP can 
play blues about as well as 
the 1910 Fruitgum Company 
can. 

I won't was te mu ch mo re 
space, as Side Two fo ll ows 
exactly the same pattern as 
th e first . But I can't go 
without m enti o nin g the 
closing ditty, " Nut Rocker." 
Yes, this is an adapti on from 
the "Nut Cracker Suite," but 
that 's where all similarit ies 
end. Word s cou ld never 
capture the pure trash of this 
b a n ali ty. But d oesn't the 
crowd just love it? (Maybe 
th e a pplau se wa s really 
canned .) 

In its re-new of Pictures at 
an Exhibitio11, Ro lling Stone 
uses such words as "tasteless, 
loring, and unbearable." But I 
disagree with their opinion 
that ELP aren't a good grou p. 
They simply. haven't played 
together long enough to turn 
o ut co n s i s tentl y goo d 
material, as for exam ple, The 
M oody B lu es d o. The 
pre-nously mentioned article 

in Circus magazine also sa id 
that ELP have recorded their 
nex t album. They had better 
get it out as soon as possible, 
bec au se in my o pinion, 
Pictures will do more to hurt 
their image than help it. 

So many kids think that 
certain groups can do no 
wrong. That is probab ly why, 
after eight weeks on the 
c h art, Pi ctu r es at an 
Exhibition is as high as 
number sixteen. But respect 
for a grou p can be carried to 
extremes, as in ELP's case. 
Don't kid yourse lf. This 
album stinks. 

Tidbits 

Neil Young' s Harvest was 
not a gold record the day of 
its release, as rumored. But 
after just two weeks, it was 
not only gold (1 million 
dol lars in sales) but al so 
numb e r one out of 200 
albums. 

Seal s an d Crofts new 
a lb um , Y ear o f Su11day, 
remained number 180 after 
15 weeks on the chart. In 
fact, it's never risen above 
133. People! People! You ' re 
missing a knockout album 
here! 

] ethro Tull 's new album, 
Thick As a Brick, should be 
out before the end of Marc h. 
I promise a review as soon as 
I can get my hands on it. 

Have you heard that piece 
of junk Paul Simon has put 
o ut , " Mother and Child 
Reunion!' Obviously, the 
c hari s ma from Simon & 
Garfunke l has completely 
disappeared now that 
Garfunkel is gone. Simon, I'd 
be ashamed. 

This semester has seen the 
devotion of one full page in 
the Shield to music ; as far as I 
know, we are the only paper 
in Evansville doing this. But I 
don ' t think we have enough 
people writing for the page . If 
you wou ld like to do an 
article on any aspect of 
mu s ic , call me, B ob 
Blackman, at 476-2149 , and 
let's see what we can arrange. 
I refu se to p u ll teeth, 
however. 

Did yo u re a d in this 
week's R ollin.l/ Stone where 
Felix Pappalardi has left 
Mountain to produce other 
gro u ps? A s far as I ' m 
concerned, M ountain has 
officially died. 

Talented Lettermen Continue Their Popularity 
By Judy Snyder 

The Lettermen , who 
appeare d h e r e at th e 
V an d e rbur g h Auditorium 
March 12 are an extremely 
talented trio and a firmly 
established musical success. 
Th e group, consisting of 
Tony Batula, Gary and Jim 
Pike, was formed early in the 
60's and has a long list of hit 
singb and four goln LP's to 
it s c redit. Fromtheir very 
beginning th e L ettermen have 
enjoyed termendous 
popularity , especially among 
coll ege-oriented listeners. The 
per formance w as a complete 
se ll out (2,350 attenrting), 
surpassing the ticket sa les 
from their 1970 concert here: 
Aft e r viewing their 
performance, such populari ty 
is easy to understa nd. 

The concert, which was to 
have started at 7 :30, w as 
delayed not by the 
performers, but by the late 
arrivals, whose watches mu st 
have stopped o r who didn ' t 
ca r e about imped ing the 
artists. At 7 :40 Signs, the 
b ackup group, started a 20 
minute warmup of 14Joy,, 
"Classica l Gas," and the 
overture from j esus Christ, 
Superstar. If they had been 
the sole performers for the 
evening I would have been 
satisfied - Signs are as good 
in s trumental l y as the 
Lettermen are vocally. The 
two guitaris ts were stmply 
there, th e organist suppli ed 
th e s tring and woodwind 
effect, but the pianist and 
drumm er were simply great. 

The Let termen sang a 
selection of fairly recen t T op 
4 •) hits rearranged to display 
tl eir remarkable facility for 
f armo n y. After a short 
.nt : rmission, tl1ings picked up 
C· ··>siderably when Tony 

went into the audience to 
find spectators to help him 
sing " Ka nsas City, . 1 was 
dev outl y than kful that the 

:::t;;ri~rar:r~m~~~s ~~~~~~ 
center a is les, s ince th at 
limited T ony conside rab ly in 
his selection of "volunteers." 
And if his cordless mike 
hand't gone out on him , the 
lack of aisles wouldn ' t have 
stopped him. As it was, his 
wire could only stretch so fa r. 
Most peo ple did sing, a few 
d id n' t know the owrds, two 
or three told him to go away, 
and one poor guy , hav ing a 
mike shoved into his face, 

shou ted "Oh L•xd No 1" 

We g,ve them a s~ding 
ovation at the en d of their 
perform a nce, a nd as an 
e n co r e. Signs pl aye d 
Chicago's ·· 25 or 6 to 4, ·· 
which featu red th e drummer 
in a complicated, involved 
so l o, comp l ete wit h 
phosphorescent drum sticks. 
He ha to be one of the best 
drummers I've ever seen. 

For th e ir encore, the 
Lettermen as ked for requests 
from the audience and sang a 
half doze n of them. Included 
were the songs they have 
mo s t recentl y recorded : 
" Love Js." "Hurt So Bad ." 

'' Tr aces Memories,, my 
favorite, and the finale, their 
favorite, "Gain ' Out of My 
Head Can't Take My Eyes Off 
You." The requ es ts surprised 
me, becaus e 1 Felt tha t the 
Lettermen w ould have been 
fini shed , as a group had tl>ey 
not required the Top 40 
listene rs. But the songs asked 
for, especia lly "Shangri-La" 
and "Put Your Head On My 
Sh ou ld e r ," showed the 
audience con tained older fans 
than I previously thought. 
The Letterm en haven ' t gone 
Top 40, they've just extended 
th e universa lity of their 
appeal . 

Traces, Memories of Lettermen 
The Lettermen (left to right) Gary Pike, Jim 
Pike, and Tony Batula. 
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A Double Disc 
A bootleg album from a Cat Stevens concert 
next t o o ne of h is leg iti mate re leases . 

Today's Pop Music 

Adds Honesty To World 
By Nick Schneider 

Have you heard the latest 
s ma s h hit bv the Doors, 
Turt les, Three Dog Night, 
Buckinghams, Simon and 
G a rfun kl e, J effe r s on 
Airpl a n e, Canned Heat , 
R o lli ng Stones, Badfinge r, 
Bo b Dylan, Ri chi Havens, 
Th e Beegees, The Lovin 
Spoonfu l, and the late Jirni 
Hendri x? 

I f the se na m es mean 
n o thin g t o yo u c olor 
your se l f R e d for 
em b arrass ment and shape 
yourself square for these and 
o th c r s like them arc the 
,,, ,., c$ or o n ly a few o f rhe 
offspri ng of a bright new 
genera ti on of pop musician s. 

Today the musica l sounds 
o f young America is no 
l o nJl e r contro ll e d by 
mid le-agc conse rvative Tin 
P. n Alley publishe rs. To d y's 
musical publishers are a new 
breed, almost all who a re 
under thirty year of age, 
some under twenty. 

F"or all practica l purposes, 
th e long- l oved mythical 
symb I of big business, Tin 
Pan Alley, is on forgotten 
trec t. Broad new highways 

a rc being pave d in th e music 
w rid to acco mmodate the 
teens- to-20's traffic. 

Wh t i th ere about todays 
mu ic that makes it seem 
pu zz l ing an d o ft en tim es 
ann ying ? Wh a t is t he 
importan of the lyri s and 
mu i hind th em?Do they 
hJve •ny real qua~t ? Wh y 
should anyone tak e the music 

eriou>l ? 
The 

pr 

pr 

often pa.inted an unreilist 
picture o f li fe portray ing it as 
gay an d rosy; free of trouble, 
war , and pro blems; o r setting 
the tone for a who le world of 
unreality th at "wishing will 
make things happen." Most 
of us know it just isn' t that 
simple. 

Many of today's po p songs 
provide an awareness and 
reflection of th e desperation 
that hau n ts the world young 
p eople have inh erited an d 
often reflects their anger 
toward it . . Essentially , all th e 
pop tunes, while extreme ly 
c rud e in tc hniqu e, a re 
variations on the th em e of 
the des pair of each individual 
in the modern world. 

Simon an d Garfunkle was 
one suc h po pular folk grou p 
which exercised th e poi nt 
very effectively. Throu gh 
th e ir gripping fo lk ro ck 
sound , th ey have j oined ranks 
with a large majority of 
you ng singers and writers in a 
battle against the so called 
Estab li s hm e nt. They are 
o pp osed to many of the 
happenin gs of the world 
today, such as the war in 
Vi etna m , pollution, rac ial 
pr o bl ems, etc. They have 
aligned themse lves in so ng 
with many causes meaningful 
t o the yo un g, politicall y 
involved Americans. 

Whe n the dust of the pop 
revo lution has se ttled , wh at 
will remain?lt has been said 
that pure jazz has become too 
abst r act, that the ea rlier 
popular jazz has reached a 
dead-end, and tha t rock and 
folk rock arc needed ro give 
the audiences a sense of 
involvemen t. 

evertheless, the best of 
th e new musicians have 
produced first-rat songs that 
would ppear to be as durable 

any. P erhaps mor 
important, pop music h 
Jdded a \"erbal honesty nd 
curiasi ty towards the world. 
Because of a few ambitious 
musici n , the ea~ of the 
older eneration will never be 
th me, but these you 
men nd women h ve 
e ublished a culrure that will 
remain un hanged for many 
~.., in th future. The pop 

mu ' of t d. h ~r 
mount of true honest). 
om dtin u erru the "'orld 

coJ ~I li 
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Bootleg Business Rapidly Booming 
By Bob Blackman 

For the longest time, the 
rec o rd dep a rtment of a 
certain Ev ansville retailer 
displayed a large selection of 
8 Track Cartridge tapes for 
on l y $3. 00. Strangely , 
though , the tapes featured 
the same uninteresting photo 
o n each cartridge and were 
boxed identical ly. In fact , the 
o nl y difference, upon close 
sc rutin y, was what album 
title appeared near one 
corner. Nowhere was the 
m anufac turing company or 
the record company that had 
released the album version 
nam e d . B u t obviously 
genuine reproductions of 
roiginal r eco rds, the y 
ce rtainly we re bargains, 
conside ring the no rmal se lling 
price of $5.98. That these 
tape s were boo tleg many 
c u s tomers would never 
reali ze. 

Much to the chagrin of the 
mu sic industry, piracy of 
s ound r eco rding s ha s 
flouri s h e d ·s inc e J ohnny 
Cash's r eco rd s were 
boo tlegged in the 40's. But 
it's only recently become big 
bu s iness, profits exceeding 
$100 million in J 'l71 a lone. 

Tim e magazine est ima ted that 
one in four tapes sold th at 
year was bootleg. 

While the intricacies of 
bo ot le ggi ng are ve r y 
confusing and com plica ted , it 
bas ically involves one of two 
prac ti ces: eithe r the recording 
of a n arti s t a t a live co ncert 
a nd the reprodu ction and 
selling of the tape, or the 
copying of an a lbum withou t 
sanction or lice nse from the 
record coma pny th at released 
it. While the produ c t appea rs 
in both tape and pho nograph 
reco rd form , the re lative 
chea pness an d convenience of 
tape recorders has made tapes 
the most utilized medium for 
boo tlegging. 

How They Do It 

C u s tomarily , bootlegge~ 

offer their wares chea per than 
do the authorized co pying 
com panies, cutting expenses 
through suc h tri c k s as 
simplified packaging, use of 
inferior quality tapes, and 
mos t important , refusing to 
pay royalties to th e a rtists 
they pir a te . They ha ve 
swindled countless sa les fro m 
the legitimate copie~ !.ike 
Ampex and GRT wh o by 
necessity have marketed th eir 
products at a high er ra te. 
Lamen ted one executive from 
a We st - Coast record 
company, " As long as the 
bootl egge r s' business has 
r emained profita ble, we've 
had unwante d partners in the 
industry." 

Anybo dy carrying a tape 
recorder into a concert cou ld 
sell .:opies o f his tape. But 
t hose entrepreneurs wh o 
real l y made money were 
t h ose who h a d e nough 
e quipm en t to tape exact 
co p ies of alread y po pu lar 
a lb um s, Quality on th em 
wou ld range anyw here from 
uninte ll igible to exce llent. 
T he owner o f a record sho p, 
for example, purc has ing t he 
tape of a record , could use it 
to d u p l i cate d oze n s of 
repro d u ct i ons. T h en , he 
might jus t have returned the 
original to his supplier for 
credit because " it didn 't sell," 
while hauling in cash from his 
own boo tleg edition. Rigger 
o u tfit s some tim es printed 
their own cata logs, ins tall ed 
d is plays in gas stations and 
o th er s tor es, an d hi red 
salesm en. \ n this manner, a 
reta ile r wou ld hard ly know if 
h e wer e buying from a 
b oo rlegger or a legitima te 
outfit. 

One speci fic exam ple to 
illus trate the lucra tiveness of 
boo tleg o perat io n would the 
N a ti o na l Manufac tur ing 
Company. Thi s 
Phoeni x-based o rga nization 
rep ortedl y netted almost S2 
million in two mo nths of 
opera tio n, putting out 80,000 
pira te tapes pe r week. They 

Rock Music Dominates 
1971 Grammy Awards 

By Judy Snyder Impossible", " Me & Bobby 

Hey, did you not ice how McGee", " Help Me Make It 
rock dom.inated the 197l through th e Night", and 
Grammy Awards? In all but " You've Got a Friend" were 
four of the fifteen awards nominated , all great songs 
presented during the hour with the except ion of " Rose 
and a half live presentation Garden ", but all equa ll y 
on the 14th, rock in its popular. Carole King land ed 
br oadest sense won hands her first of three Grammy for 
down. " You've Got a Frie nd ." 

The keenest competmon Lou Rawls, B. B. King, 
was for Best Song of th e Marvin Gaye, Isaac Hayes and 
Year, Best Male Rhythm & Ste v ie W onder were 
Blue Performer, Best Album contesting for Best Male R & 
of the Year and naturally B performer . There'• usually 
Best Record of the Year. one loser in a group and this 
Surprisingly enough, the one's no exception. Stevie 
nominations for Best Pop, Wonder's rendition of " We 
Rock or Folk Song_ in other Can Work It Out" i awful; 
words, Top 40 were it's the worn thing he's ever 
terrible. In a field chat should done. 1 thought it was a 
h a ,. e been rife w i, b toss-up between Lou R..wls 
contention, the only nominee and Marvin Gaye. B. B. King 
worth consideration w has a following of a select 
C..rpenter •" upent:ar". That coterie and Isaac Hayes. poor 

as an obvious chotee guy, was nominated three 
For Be , Son of the Year, times but d1dn't car-ry thu 

"'hich 0 to the compooer cat~ory. Lou Rawls won 
rat her th.a.n the recordin with" rural Man". 
art~t, ''Rose Gudrn", '"lr'• Conrrn1ud on p<1ge 10 

peddled their products at 
rock concer ts, through the 
mai l. through local retailers. 
a nd over Ph oenix radio 
stations. But when 59 musi 
publishing firms successfu ll 
sued National Manufacturing, 
federal marshals raided the 
plan t, co nfisca ting thousands 
of dollar s w orth of 
dupli ca ting and packaging 
equipment . 

What 's Being Done Abou t It 

Probably the reason that 
b oo tlegging has thrived so 
long is the in exactn ess of laws 
agains t it. He retofo re, the 
federal co pyright statut e did 
not include sound recordings. 
Consequentl y, a record or 
tape has no t been protected 
aga inst reporduction in the 
m a nn e r that b oo k s, 
magazi nes, and o the r printed 
materials have been. Even t he 
few s tat es b o th er ing to 
legislate against piracy have 
mer e l y classified it a 
mi s d e me a n or. (And so me 
dea lers have consi dered th eir 
small , periodica l fines a min or 
bother compared to the huge 
profits they 've raked in. ) T o 
the law , whil e bootlegging has 
a pp ea r e d ex tr e m e l y 
unethical, in m os t places it 
has no t been ill ega l. 

Th e furor crea ted by 
re co rd co mp a ni es, music 
publi s hin g firms , a nd 
l egitim a t e tape co p y i ng 
companjes over boo tleggi ng 
pro mpted Congress to pass <In 
anti-piracy law just this past 
February. The bill makes 
i !legal th e ·•le of pirated 
rn a t e ria ls, an d u n iform 
penalti es now extend to every 
state. Bur more importa nt, 
th e bill has made it possib le 
for recorded materi al released 
a fte r a certain date to be 
copyrighted as printed works 
are. Th e r efo r e, any 
unli censed duplica tio n of a 
copyrighted so und recording 
ca n be su bjec t to serious 
federal su its. The new st tute 
will ex pire in three years, 
when replaced by a revi sed 
co p yrigh t law which wi ll 
contain a perman ent section 
on sound recordings. 

Arti sts who se ll well , like 
San tan a, Bob D ylan, and Neil 
Young, especia ll y have fall en 
prey to bootleggers. In a 
s pecific move against them, 
s inger Neil Young had held 
up th e relea e o f his new 
a lbum Harvest unti l the 
passage of the anti-piracy act. 
Some company had 
previously peddled a bootleg 
tape from one of his concerts 
and re fu sed to pay him a 
cent. Now, protected by 
Federal law, /larvesl will 
yield profits solely for Neil 
Young. Finally, the spoi l~ c•n 
be saved just for those who 
de e rve them . 

The anti - piracy nature 
should make bootlegg•ng next 
to impossible. Its effecu on 

\r.lnsville alone are .Jre.dy 
apparent. onfeued the 
man•ger of one local record 
shop th•t lu prcv•ously old 
bootleg_ albums. " We only 
hve • few left, ;>nd ,.ftcr they 
re old, we won't carry them 

any more, •imply bec•u•~ we 
c.n no l<Jnger order them, ' 
When • l.rd if he h.d broken 
the t..w dc.hn in bootleg 
record•. he rrphed, "Fr.nkly, 
l don't kn " 
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I SUE J 972 BASEBALL SEASON 

Screaming Eagles Have Potential For Winning Season 

Head Optimistic 

By Ernie Hicks 

With the advent of Spring, time grows 
near for t he screaming Eagles to take to the 
diamond for the 1972 baseball season. This 
;eason's schedule has changed a great deal, 
26 games are to be played, 11 more t han last 
year. 

The University of Evansville, Sou them 
Illinois, University-Edwardsville, Universi ty 
of Missouri-St . Louis, Marian College, and 
Bellarmine College are the new teams the 
Eagles will face in the coming season. 

It appears the Eagles have a tough job 
ahead, es pecially with competitors such as 
the University of Missouri-St. Louis and 
Sou t hem Illinois University-Edwardsville. 
I nci d e n t l y, Southern Ill inoi s 
University-Edwardsville participated in the 
small college NCAA play-off's last year, 
which gives some indication as to the caliber 
of ball the Eagles will have to play to have a 
winning season. 

In a recent interview Brown had these 
comments, " I won't guarantee anything, but 
we've got the talent, will, manpower, and all 
the potential in the world fo r having a 
winning season". 

Browr. also pointed out, with a smile 
from ear to ear, that last year's record of 
eight wins and seven losses constitutes the 
first winning varsity season at !SUE. Not a 
bad way to start a new ball club by anyone's 
standards. According to Brown, chances 
look good for a repeat performance of last 

year. 
The men trying out for positions on the 

team have been working out since Feb ruary 
21. From the original number of 36 men, 29 
remained as of last Monday March 20. 
Brown expected to make the final cut on the 
28th or 29th of March. The team consists of 
a traveling squad of 17 with an additional 
two or three men as replacements. 

Brown declined to mention any names as 
to what players have already made the team, 
his commen ts were, " In all fairness I can 
only say, there are a few outstanding players 
who will definitely hove a positi on on the 
team, for the remaining men trying out, it 
depends on how they look, and how much 
they are put ting out when the final cut rolls 
around". Brown added that all t he players 
were kept in the dark until the final cut was 
made. 

As I pointed out earlier, Coach J im 
Brown is very optimistic about the coming 
season, and l must admit I share his 
sentiments. Everything needed for a winning 
season is apparent. Everything needed for a 
successful season is apparent also, except 
one thing, student support. 

I urge you, the student body, to take part 
and become involved in your school's 
athletic programs, and help make !SUE a 
better place for all concerned. The Eagles 
open the 1972 season April 6, against Marian 
College. Game time is 1 :00 p.m. at St. 
Philips Athletic dub. See you there. 

INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY- EVANSVILLE 

1972 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

TEAM PLACE TIME 

H 1:00 
Although the coming baseball schedule looks 
tough, a smile of optimism looms across the 
face of coach Ji m Brown as he pred icts 
another winning season for the ISUE 
Screaming Eagles. 

Date 

Apr. 6 
Apr. 13 
Apr. 17 
A pr. 21 
Apr. 22 
Apr. 29 
May 3 
May 6 
May 7 
May 8 
May 13 
May 16 
May 18 

Marian College (2) 
University of Evansville ( 2) 
Kentucky Sesleyan (2) 
So. Illi nois Univ. Edwardsvi lle (2) 
U. of Missouri-St. Louis (2) 
Northwood (2) 

A 1:00 
H 1:00 
A 1 :00 
A 1 ,oo 
H 1:00 

1971 Grammy Awards 
Kentucky Wesleyan (2) 
Bellarmine College (2) 
No. Kentucky State College (2) 
Bellarmine College ( 2) 

Continued from page 9 

Before the Best A lbum 
award, a film clip of George 
H arrison's Bangia De s h 
charity concert was shown, 
since "All Things Must Pass" 
was one of"the five nominees 
for the award , as w as 
"Carpenters", "Jesus Christ 
Superstar", "Shaft", and 
" Tap estry". T a pes try 
received the award; Carole 
King won out over George 
Harrisor. - ain't that great, 
Karole King lovers? But I'm 
surprised that J esus Christ 
Superstar, a lthough 
nominated severa l times, 
didn ' t win a thing. 

For the most important 
award, Best Record , 
nominees were "S haft", "It's 
Too Late" , "Joy to the 
World" " My Sweet Lord" 
and "You've Got a Friend": 
In on ly two areas, this and 
Best Album , were the 
nomin ees a ll eq u a ll y 
meritorious. Carole King did 
it again, this time with " It's 
Too Late". Her awards were 
accepted by Lou Adler, her 
producer , since she 's ir 
California recovering &om 
the birth of her fir st child. 

It was unreal to hear the 
Beatles win a special trustee 
a ward , in view of their 
stormy breakup last sum mer. 
But host Andy Williams 
com men ted profusely on 
their momentous 
contributions to rock music. 

What saved the show from 
b eing a boring, statistical 

Donation 

Purdue University-Calumet ( 2) 
University of Evansville ( 2) 
Northwood (2) 

Donations needed for Wheelchair Athletic 
Team. They need your su pport badly. 
Contact Dean of Students Office before 
April 29. 

For Sales 

Boat!! 16-foot Larson Lapline Con•plete 
with 50-horsepower Evinrude motor and 
trailer. All in A-1 condition with many 
extras . Ph one 426-2117 after 5 p.m. 

p resentation was the li ve 
entertainment interspersed 
among categories. Even th is 
was first class. I could ha v< 
don e without " When You 're 
Hot, You're Hot", whi ch 
floored me by winnin9, out 
over so m a n y better 
nomin ations. But I return ed 
to the living when Freda 
Pay ne did " You Brought the 
Joy" . It was great seeing 
Carpenters do "Superstar" 
right before they won the 
Pop Award , and Three Dog 
Night doing "Joy to the 
World." Even though I had n' t 
heard him before, I rea lly 
liked B. B. King' s " Ain't 
Nobod y Home" 

Four Softball Teams Needed 

For Women's Intramural 

TIMBS ARE CHANGING 
in Air :rorce ROTC 

M:)nthly Allowance $100 
1000 New Scholarships 
Draft Deferments 
TWo-Year Program 
Women, too, may enrol l 

Contact 

Capt Tom MOrrison 479- 2940 

HEY GALS! Spring is 
s pr u ng and a women' s 
intramural program is being 
initiated. Four softball teams 

arc needed before we can 
s t a rt the progran1. With 
coo pe ration we feel that 
sororit ies and independents 
ca n field the four teams 

consisting of no less than te n 
pl aye r s . Fur more 
informati on see Mr. Brown or 
call Pat Dosse tt (422-6077) 
or Fran Gempel (423-8556). 

Turn in your team's name tu 
Mr. Brown. Join in t he fun . 
We need your upportl 

A 1 :00 
A 1:00 
A 1:00 
H 1:00 
H 1:00 
H 1:00 
A 1:00 

Marionette 
Theatre 
Con tim1ed from page 8 

ac tor s and directors: 
secondly, to perform works 
which, though rarely .seen, are 
commonl y read as "set te..x.ts" 
and so bring students in 
contact with a vital theatrical 
experience; thirdly, to take 
these plays to places which 
might never see these plays 
or any play s, performed 
"live" at a fraction of the 
cost of bringing a full 
company. 

The physical proceedings 
fo r t he production are 
interesting. Arnott i alone. 
He m anipulates all the 
figures, even in groups. He 
contro ls all t he lights, and he 
spea ks all the parts. He 
operates &om a small black 
draped stage on whi h three 
columns, some bits of string 
and the outline of a Greek 
p ortico croate the 
atmosphere. 

Profe ss or Arnott's 
principal publicnti ns are: An 
l ntroduction to the reek 
Theater, P lays Without 
People, An lntrodu tion to 
the Gre •k World , Ballet of 

omedians, :lJld Th Romans 
1nd Thcir World . 
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SEVEN MOVIES REMAINING IN SERIES 

ISUE Film Series Provides Good, Inexpensive Entertainment 
By Gail Harris 

Are you looking for 
inexpensive ente.rtainment. o r 
do you just enJOY watching 
good flicks?Jf the answer ~o 
either is yes then the spnng 
semester of JSUE film series 
is for you. 

According to an interview 
with Dr. J ames Blevins, head 
of the Hum anities 
Department, the film series 
idea originated from a 
discussion of seve ral faculty 
members. They decided first 
that there was a lack of 
cu ltural activities o n campu s, 
second the city of Evansvi lle 
is not known as a town whi ch 
gets the very gest films, an d 
third the faculty was 
interested in teaching a class 
on film criticism or film 
appreciation. 

Spring semester of 1971 
Humanities 331, In trodu ction 
to the film, was initiated and 
the film series began. The 
course can be useJ to help 
meet the humanities 
requir~rne nt. Approx im ate ly 
200 students, includi ng those 
now e n ro ll e d , h ave 
participated in the class. 

ISUE is o n e of th e 
approximately 200 colleges 
that offe rs a limited number 
of courses in fi lm history, 
apprec iation, criticism, or 
produ ction. Studen ts lea rn to 
view film as an art and also 

com pare it with other art 
forms . They write required 
papers about a number o f the 
fll.m s in the series. The cou rse 
helps students to en j oy and 
appreciate future films also. 

Dr. Blevins selects the 
films on the basis that film 
art is one of the very 
significant art forms of t he 
20th century. American as 
well as French, Italian, and 
Swedi s h films have been 
included. Choices cover a 
broad range from classics in 
the fie ld, Citizen Kane, to the 
wild comed y of the Marx 
brothers. 

There are seven fi lm s left 
i n th e ser i es. Two 
Burton-Taylor fll.ms are bac k 
to back. The Shakespearean 
tale Taming of the S hrew 
April 18 a nd the 
c hara c t e ri za ti o n of t h e 
se lf- d est ructiv e ca mpu s 
couple who inte rplay fun and 
games in Who's Afraid of 
Virgi111"a Wolfe April 25. 

May 2 is the film that 
f oresha dowed the famous 
Wall Street clashes between 
workers and students , j oe. 
j oe is accor ding to th e 
Evansville Courier-Press Look 
supplement one of th e ten 
best fil.ms of 1970. The film 
makes an anti-hero of the 
blue coll ar worker who fee ls 
thr eate n e d by " niggers", 
" hippi es", " li bera ls", 
you-name-it. J oe is the 
helpless pawn of a preju diced 

IDENTIFICATION QUIZ 

This issue's ques tion is designed for those 
well versed in the history of rape, rapin e, 
and ot her Forms of rottenness. 

Bluebeard was the "Boston Strangler" of 
the early 1900's, murdering at least eleven 
women. What was his real name? 

Take your answer to the Dean of 
Students Office. First correct answer ments 
a two-dollar prize from the bookstore. 

Last issue' s wi11ner was Sheila Major, who 
correctly identified an Oriel as a bay 
window. 

IU Preservation Committee 
Sponsoring Tour April22-23 

The I ndiana University 
Committee on Hi sto ric 
Preservation is sponsoring a 
tour of Evansvi lle and vicinity 
for Saturday and Sunday, 
April 22-23, 1972. The tour 
will begin with registration 
and coffee (10-12 a.m.) at the 
Old Va nderburgh Court 
Hou e in Evansvil le , fo ll owed 
by a noon luncheon at which 
the afternoon tour will be 
introduced and background 
inform atio n offered. he 
afternoon bus-walking tour 
will include visits to the 
Willard Libr ry . West 
Franklin treet Development 
Project, and the Old Federal 
Building as well as admi ion 
to some riverfront homes. 
Aft er a rest and then a 
reception period, dinner will 
be served in the Great Ha II, 
Universir of Evansville, at 
which time Profes or H !man 
Hamilton - native of Fore 
\Vayn and now profe or of 
history at the University of 
Kentu cky - will speak 
regarding '·Prominent 
Hoosier Remembered or 

e I ted. 1872-1972." The 

tour will conclude Sunday 
morning with admission to 
so me hou ses at hi storic 
Newburgh and a vis it to 
Angel Mounds Archaeological 
Site. Registration fee is 4 
per p erso n ; Saturday 
luncheon is $3.00, Saturday 
dinner SS.OO. For further 
detail s, contact Professor 
Darrel E. Bigham, Chairman 
Evansville Tour Committee, 
Indiana State University 
(Evansville), Indiana 47712. 

( If you lwve anything that 
you want to get rid of in tile 
fonn of selling, trading, or 

giving away, put what you 
have dow" on a piece of 
fWper and hand it in to the 
/Jean of Students' secretary. 

I r,-c ads to all students, 
(<~rulty members and 
atlmiw,trc.~tion officials and 
\f "c rcttlnl"'C .) 

~ I • I • • • P 

society ("42 per cent of the 
lib e r a ls are que er 
accordi ng to a poll by the 
George Wallace people" ) . It is 
inevitable that a film would 
be produced about the great 
p o l arization today - the 
movie has been viewed by 
s orne as a mirror of ou.r 
reality. 

The on ly Western is nex c, 
a tale of misfit cowboys in 
1913, The Wild Bunch on 
May 9. Sam Peckinpah's The 
Wild Bu11ch seems to be the 
most misunderstood fi lm of 
1969. The majority of 
reviewers cond emned it for 
its violence, inconsi stencies, 
and ambiguities. The obvious 
overriding implication of the 
ftlm is th e death of the Old 
West. But in truth the theme 
centers about the end of 
violence by small gangs of 

UNIVERSITY HI-LITES 

non en titi es to the greater, 
m o re organize d 
de s tru c tiveness of lawfuJ 

components and th eir war 

mac hines. lt would be wrong 
to suppose Pe ckin pah is 
advocating violen t revolution 
and confronta tion , perh aps 
he is jus t showing t he 
in evitability of it and its 
parallels today. 

The Fox, May 16, portra ys 
the longing of two women for 
har mony on an isolated farm 
in rural Canada and the Tile 
Fox's l esbian scenes are 
s u bt!e an d in good tas te ; 
rath er than being sensational. 
Sandy Dennis gives one of her 
b est performances as the 
imm a ture c h i ld ish 
hou se keeper and Ann e 
Heywood is excellent as the 
strong keeper of the chickens. 

Her mysterious longing and 
admiratio n of the fox that is 
de s tro yi ng some of the 
chickens, is her symbolic 
longing for a man. The fact 
that the film is made on 
location adds to its reality 
and beauty. 

Ending the season on May 
23 is a tale of mismatched 
twins and mistaken identity 
durin g the Fren c h 
Revolution Start the 
Revolu lion Without Me. 
Revolu.tion Without Me. 

T he films are shown at 2 
and 8 p.m. Tuesdays in roo m 
126 . S in g le admission is 
$1.00 and a season pass is 
$7.50. Students not enrolled 
i n Hu manit ies 331 and 
members of the communit y 
are welcome at all of the 
showings. 

News Items In Brief 

Spring Week 
May 1-6 

By Jerry Kuykendall 

T h e University is now 
pr e p a rin g for the annual 
Spring Week program, with a 
numbe r of activities planned. 
The festivities wilJ be held 
May 1st through May 6th an d 
will feature the Honors Day 
program, a Spring Formal, 
push cart races, an d a comedy 
presentation by a New York 
com pany. Other activ ities are 
stil l be ing plan ned. 

The Honors Day program 
will be held on Thursday, 
May 4th. A service Award 
wi ll b e presented to t he 
cam pus organiza ti on judged 
to have contributed the most 
to the school in the past year, 
selected from th ose groups 
who recently ap plied for this 
honor. Recipients of the All 
Campus Achievement Awards 
will also be announced, one 
for a male studen t and one 
for a female. The students 
must have a 3.0 grade point 
average and have completed 
at least 27 hours at !SUE. 
The selection is based on 
academic ac hi eve m e nt, 
service to the University, an d 
the d egree of activit y in 
various organ iza tions. 

A group called Pure Jam 
will provide music for the 
spring formal on May 5th. 
Dress will be coat and tie for 
men, and formal or 
sem i-fo rmal dresses for the 
ladi es. The bachelor and coed 
of the year will be announced 
after votes cast at the dance 

are tabulated. Independen ts 
and organizational nominees 
will be competing for the 
award. 

The push cart races on 
Satu rd ay, M ay 6th, will 
feature 2 5 homemade carts 
a nd wi II be held in the 
parking lot. Each vehicl e will 
be powered by four student 
(( pu s her sJI, but not the 
generally conceived type. 

A co m e dy presentation 
caB "The Portable Circus" 
wi ll be presented in the 
Campus Forum the eveni ng 
of May 6th at 8:00p.m. The 
group, which has appeared o n 
th e Johnny Carson show, 
exce ls in satirical material on 
mass media, government, an d 
politics . 

Room Request 
Being Developed 

Th e pr oce du re for 
requesttng roo ms is being 

developed to facilitate the 
growing campus and its needs 
for room reservations. If a 
student organization wishes 
to reserve a room, they must 
contact the Dean of Students. 
The D ean of Students will 
forward a Room Schedu ling 
Request Form to the 
Assistant to the Registrar and 
a room will be scheduled. 

All Room Scheduling 
Reque s t Forms must be 
forwarded to the Registrar's 
Office seven (7) days prior to 
the planned event. The 
sc heduled room will be 
telephoned back to the 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

APRIL 

13 
17 
18 

BASEBALL 

ISUEvs. UE 
!SUe vs. Kentucky Wesleyan 
ISUE Film Series 

Bosse Field 
St. Phillips 

Taming of the Shrew Rm. 126 
21 I SUE vs. SIU Edwardsville 
22 I SUE vs. U of Missouri-St. Louis 
22 & 23 Tour of Evansville - Historic Preservation 

Society of IU 10:00-12:00 
24 I SUE Film Series 

29 
Who 's Afraid of VirginU. Wolfe? Rm. 126 
I SUE vs. orthwood Home 

ongtn ator the same day t he 
requ est if received. 

Iota Nu 
Installed 

Dr . Lomberto Di az, 
associate professor of Spanish 
announces that The Iota Nu 
Chapter of the National 
Hispanic Society, Sigma Delta 
Pi, was installed at !SUE in a 
s pecia l ceremony Friday, 
March 24. Active members 
include Linda Eberhard, Billie 
D. Trotter, Brenda Craig, 
Co nnie Barton , Robert 
B l ac km an, and S h ery l 
Shirley. 

Schmidt Appointed 

Chief Accountant 
Richard W. Schmidt has 

recently been appointed chief 
accountan t in the Officf of 
the Vi ce- Pr esi dent for 
Business Affairs at Indiana 
State University, Evansvi lle. 

A graduate of Ball State 
Un i versity, wh e re h e 
completed the B.S . and M.A. 
degrees, Schmidt recentl y 
retumed from active duty 
with the United States Air 
Force. Prior to that time he 
worked as Assistant Bursar at 
Ball State University. 

While in co ll ege, Mr. 
Schmidt was named to Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Co ll eges and Distinguished 
Graduate, Air Force ROTC. 

1:00 
1 :00 

2:00 & 8:00 
Away 
Away 

Fee S4 .00 

2 :00 & 8 :00 
1:00 
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Appearing at St. Mary's Hospital 

Crusader Nader To Speak, April 20 

Geugor's Barn 
ILlinoi s Barn Ser ies# 2, painted by Haro ld 
L. Geugor of Bloomington, Illinois, winner 
of 1971 Mid-States Art Exhibition Purchase 
Award . The painting is part of the Evansville 
Museum Collection displayed recently in the 
ISUE libra ry . 

By Bob Schermack 

Ra lph Nader, nationall y 
known controversia l 
comsumers ' advocate i s 
schedu led to a ppear in 
Evansvill e later this month. 
He is going to speak on hea lth 
care and the consumer, as 
part of St. Mary Hospital 's 
centennial observance. 

N a der' s s p eec h i s 
scheduled for April 20 and 
w ill be held in the civic 
a uditorium. Admission will 
be ticket only. Only a certain 
number of guests will be 
invited but if th ese tickets are 
not picked up by a certain 
date , the remainder will be 
made available to the pub lic. 

L arry Harnmerstein , St. 
Mary' s pub l ic r e lations 

Drug Analysis Program Underway 
Stockton, Calif. - (IP) - One 
of the few drug analysis 
progra ms in the United States 
now i s underway at t he 
U n i vc rs i ty of the Pacific 
School of Pharmacy. 

P ac ifi c Inf o rmation 
Service on S tre et Drugs 
invo lves pharmacy students 
ana lyz ing the content of 
various illicit drugs, most of 
which are sent to the school 
by a local drug ab use clinic. 

"The term 's treet drug' 
refers to both lega lly and 
illegally manufactured dru gs 
that are sold in the illicit 
stree t market and us uall y are 
of unknown composition," 
explained Dr. J o hn Brown, 
assoc iate professor of 
pharmacognosy. 

Dr. Brown said the school 
b eca m e inv o lved in t he 
program w h e n offic i a ls 
realized a "tremendous" need 
for the se rvice. This is due to 
th e number of "bad trips" 
drug u se rs rece i ve after 
buying pills and ca psules that 
arc not w h a t the sell er 
claimed. 

Four ph armacy students 
spend an average of ten hou rs 
per week analyzing the drugs, 
a nd Dr . Brown said the 
number of samples received 
varies each week. Th e 
progr a m receives fina ncial 
sup port from Tho Chi , the 
pharmacy honorary society, 
and the stud ents receive 
aca de mic credit for th eir 
work as part of a spec ial 
problems class. 

Friends, a loca l drug abuse 
clinic , provides app rox i
mately 90 per cent of the 
drugs that are tested. The 
students also rece ive sam ples 
from In Site, a dru g abuse 
clinic in Sonora, and from 
various pharmacists who 
come in contact with drug 
users on " bad trips." 

Findings by the school so 
far have included instances 
where a drug user was told he 
was purchasing mescaline, but 
in nearly al l cases the drug 

turned out to contain the 
considerably m ore 
dangerous LSD. A recent 
survey of 13 mescaline pills 
revealed various amounts of 
LSD in all cases. 

"The obvious conclusion 
from our experience," Dr. 
Brown explained , "is th at 
neighborhood pushers do not 
have mescaline. If you buy 
mescaline on the street , the 
chances are excellent that 
you wi ll receive LSD. 

" We have found that most 
of the drugs we check ha ve 
be e n so ld under fa l se 
pretenses, and that a large 
percentage of all th c street 
drugs contain LSD - without 
the buyer knowing it. " 

Lou Hardy , director of 
Friends, h as praised the 
program as being of a "great 

Making Pot 

help" to his organization. 
" This program g iv es us 
know l edge of what l. S 

h appe ni ng in the s treet 
regarding the drug situation. 

" But the most significant 
contribut ion is the sc hool's 
ab ili ty to feed back 
info r mat io n very rapidly 
when a batch of bad street 
drugs gets in circulation. One 
of the most dangerous aspects 
of drug abuse is someone 
taking a home brew drug 
without knowing what he is 
getting," Hard y continued, 
"and t his can res ult in a li fe 
o r death crisis situ ation." 

Hardy cited one example 
when a b atc h of 
misrepresented street drugs 
virtually disap peared from 
circulatio n after the school's 
ana lysis of t heir content was 
public ized. 

Rod Donahue displays hi s sk ill wi th stone 
ware at t he Kinder House. 

STER-LING! 
: · ,R-0·..1'\ -" 

I I 

d i rector, said bringing the 
38-year old Nader to the city 
"fits right into our centenn ial 
t h e m e of using th i s 
observance to make ourselves 
open to the s uggestions, 
comme n ts, q uestions and 
even criticisms of the pub lic 
we are servin g. Nader is surely 
the champion of t h e 
consumer today - including 
the consumer of hea lth care. 

Hammerstein said the 
appearance by Nader, who is 
generally known as one of t he 
mo s t popular speakers in 
America today. He will call 
attendion to the hospitals 

centennial celebration . 
N a d er reached national 

recogn ition in 1965 wit h his 
book "Unsafe at any speed", 
an account of the built in 
danger s in American 
Automobiles, was published 
in 1967. Nader established 
t h e Center for Stud y of 
Response Law ans organized 
"Naders Raiders" to research 

a wide range of public 
interest issues. 

In 1970 Ralph Nader, who 
had by that time turned his 
major attac ks to the food 
in dustry , b l ame d o n 
advertising ''bombardment" 
for a younger generation th at 
knew nothing of good food. 
Nader at tacked the "Pepsi 
Cola - Pretzel - Fri to-Lays 

Potato Chip syndrome, 
saying that t housands of kids 
are growing up believing th at 
Pepsi or Co k e a r e 
prerequisites of a life of 
health an d vi gor. J u st 
rece ntl y Nader has excited 
a t t en ti on in libe ral circles 
wit h ar t icles in the Ne w 
Republic and many other 
magazines on food dange rs. 
T h reats to o ur right of 
privacy and t he dangers in 
d r ifting t owa rd 
monopolistic economy. In 
a d d i t i on to his famo us 
lectures and wri tings, Nader is 
a member of the Board of 
Consumers Union. 

James Jaquess Named 
Babcock Engineer 

MT. VERNON, INDIANA -
J ames F. Jaquess, BS '71 , has 
been named an associate 
I aboratory engineer in the 
nu c l ear eq u i p me n t 
department at Th e Babcock 
& Wi I cox Compan y's Mt. 
Vernon Works. 

J a .cp .. ess, who receive d his 
degree in management, j oined 
B&W as a tec hnical writer 
upon graduation. 

Babcock & Wilcox is a 
ma j or i nter n a ti o n a l 
manufac turer of _ppwe r 
ge n erat i on equipment for 
utilities an d industry. Its sales 
during 1971 tot aled more 
than S9 59 million and its 
bac klog at the end of the year 
was near! y $2 b illion. 

WHERE DO WE LOOK 

FOR GUIDANCE? 

Hear Jo hn Richard C. Kenyon C.S. B. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 

212 Mulberry Street 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

APRIL 23 at 3 P.M. 

John Richard C. Ken yon of London, 
England, an ex perienced practioneer and 
teacher of Christian Science will discuss how 
everyone can learn to distinguish between 
misleading impulses and the gu idance which 
has its source in infinite intelligence. 

His talk is free an d all are invited. Child 
care will be provided. 
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